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76. 3ource nor.tinned that a Lector a Japanese-Coreuriist Party >ne"er, Kt

iUn$ -AV«LT;tre>3 liver ailmnt

Y3SHLNO Katano

t'SKTO ’'atsuj^^wis suggested to source as a lar.guare teacher^^ly "Xia

LX" J (see below’, and Scu-ce Later roerjited hi* %X.»: agent Source went, back

e 353! ir. 3ec<r.’er 1S4C, ho turned Y?S?;iNp> over to LltlWN, ^,3 in tore passed hia
<

P'l in turn went back, in September 1952, YOSHIKO was returned to 'ounce

arillnf.

as with the Japanese Jiissi.cn _n Harbin and is row <wnlqyec hy the

» Jllsug/o Z.-.. .evicts 'J>. L he was an agent for the Japar.es>» Police,

was

■e reported

salary of 130,300 psr '■ :nth.

threa'su'-.^i^t'r.ts:

a painter at Johnson ~ir Force 3ase, who received K5,COC of

a salary. Ho has suaratted full plans of Jennson Air Base and

once subnitted nimeograph stencils of secret travel orders

(b) 'tTCJy.A}, a draftsman at Tachikawa Air Force Base, who received another

. K5,COJ of YOSHIKO's s-.lary. Pe has submitted plv.s of Tachikawa Air 3aee

and oiice brought in treinir^ aids desired to be used with student train-

ing aircraft. Kis inforsatiou wan considered inferior. (TUTTA} has a

wife, age about 40, who is believed to be either a dressnaker or a tailor

running a shop near Tachikaia Air Case.
(cj^^AiaTTAi’A), egploywd in the Custons Office at the Port of tobei^

. (HARIT.VA) has provided charts an! sounding data on tabs harbor. He stay*

3

with :C5R!K) when he cooes to Loavo

TO has Mei saved until last aeeng the Japanese .gents, since he I* Ml f 
tirculatos caong the Russians treated below C'dltor).

jnably of to Japanese language (Kditcr),

least one occasion^YOSIIIYX) also reported on a Mission timber — SATSL’TSV, and

it ter point, Source stated that-be believed (MABUBM) worked 1a a eoewssrelaX
I in Kobe*
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Japan Comiolst ’arty camber^80

! It.’O was gl/en to mice the

*w»r< Japan and India b^t possibly new plies sr. Japan ird the United States. (TAi.)

GSCI)JAPAH COHUUM

K?V conoernlnr, negotiations between

Source tr-mslatef sor.e dcc^ients n

■ DU-2072 
’ HP.A

oliver^i many docvTents to t.

.5 recsiv envelopes frem the ’arty whichlies and Yoshida. Cir.ee
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TOSHIKO also recruited his wife’s brete:

which concerned ger.. warfare preparations by the Americans,•snian; several o.' tbc-

^vcruitr.ont. .(TA v.) is A bookkeeper and works cr. the Xisen ^aru, iMch used bo run bo-

ts reserved for enerce^y use as a cr-rier ant has not been used to datel^A

■irdlrary JC? inl611i.ience re erts, does not see.

evad fabricated Source r&'senbers another document

oc. ’nt ill? gonco activities of the AserLcan >w asy in /apan; it stated that almost all

’iMjr; officials w|re spies and ordered the .?m-ent about. Source and

S’? ;I.,iiiXrV vreed that ti.a JCP intelligence wee of little value, an does gy.in.'XCT

fti. K’.;f L’KIKW cautioned members of asicn never td tell JCr necbers that the ;

Is.iion his ether intelligence channels ard a

8A. Source knew of two liorth iorean agents unknown). >.■» case to the Kission

ajeut «une 1953 and asked for money; ■IK interviewed hia and gave his ¥45,000.^^

y-« other cate at about the sane time with the sas request, but was unsuccessful because

the ar large-ar ts “went astt^y1

123 Elsewhere Source states (TxKA) is only a JCP sympathiser

*.. TOSHIKO and all his contacts have probably been dropped bR.the Yltaita because of
; -rScBrcO faswledge •«.»» (9tU«r)v. 1 „ . ,•

^^j^^ScuFBrlcnw wthlM aboct WCS) cxsept' Unt to was'a Jape* Cofaiunist Ru^jrilAlsna 
‘ ran. The JCP informtion was usually written cn rice paper in;tun 11 blue type

£

1.; l.« •' s 
.( '.jirct

tn- enve1 •■

>ectc that this '* 
ciivte al s' states th-

i1« iods <>:t sp 
the !'i’.slor. or 
visit.

~ S

>i“or otter

n the employ of A .iriqar. intell'.f>src'
>s "prs-arrai.’oo''. w.tn’ the .Center.
:>!' oeio^e the f. 'orsar. first visit* •

iTjjtrucl-cr^ from ti.e h:.t«r were requested after he mde his
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B. SOVIETS AND WHITE RUSSIANS
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87. Efln VOEVODIN has boon useful to the Soviets as a spotter, altl>ough 

tfey suspect hir. of being an American agent; he has many American friends. Ha 

As thus not used as an agent. VOEVODIN suggested bot^^GSIUNoVatsuo (above) and 

T-I^S7ER (below) as Soviet agents. .
—— • £27

- 88. Another Soviet involved in YCSHINC’e case was RUSANOV (SADIST), who

reported YOSHINO to be a Police informant but also supplied the information v.at he 

was extremely anti-American, which led the Center to direct his continued use. 

RL5ANCV was originally a Ksd Amy officer but fled the USSR in 1939 and cane to Japan. 

At the beginning of the Occupation RUSA5C7 voluntarily confessed his escape to the 

Mission and asked for repatriation, but the Mission considered hi^more valuable as 

• —11 -—1—"-J -—-* «- '—-- • w. ... Uz KTZTCUAV U- «««- ------- — w- „ . ’

however, rewarded by being accorded (secretly) Soviet citizenship in 1916. RUSANOV’s 
128

current case officer is SAVSL'YEV , RUSANOV receives about ¥20,0C0 per month fron

the Soviets, tee of his sources, the one from whoa tee received the Information on 
129 *

"^YOSRINO, wasTHEREMSHAKSST 1

8°. Another Soviet c it Ison agent wibritting inforretion on the Hl s siar. colons 

in Japan is Boris AFAN3IEV, who w-s recruited and has been handled by SWcL'YEV. In 

one Instance he spotted another Soviet agent, a Japanese living near his former resi

dence on 40th Street, in Tokyo, who was an engineer for fib American contracting firm. 

The Japanese had been a prisoner of war in American bands and was strongly anti

Axerican, alleging that tbs Americans had siistreated him. His figs was engaged in 

’military construction work for the security forces on Okinawa, and the .Japanese submitted

127 _ Dnjtri Semenovich RCIANCV is an alias, taken when this nan fled the USSR. He came 
* To Japan in 1941 with PSTLIN (below). He has overtly been anti-Ccreunist and re- 

■ ported that the Soviets refused him citizenship (Files

SAVEL’YKV now handles all Russian Infonmnts for the Soviets (Source).

129 Yuri Apr-^'-»y»vlnh tm~a—White Russian living in Tq£ro; he was an
officer in the Csarisb Any. He is an active member of the~nusslan National Unlcr. 
(anti-Soviet) in Japan (Files).
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